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" For zen students a weed, t·1h1ch for most people
1a t1orthless o is a treasu't'e o u

A zen poem says ,

Be~auae

fl 01rer fe.llinge

mountain calmness ...
of csll1!l1eas ,

1fe

After the wind stops I see a

11

of the

s1~..ging

bird I f'ind the

Before anything happens 1n the realm

do not feel 1t1

only when something

happens w1 thin 1 t • do we find the calmness.
Je.panese se,yin5 ,

n

l?or the moon 1there is the cloud.

the :flower there 1a the wind ".

the moon covered

by

~/hon

For

we see a part of

a oludd, or a tree, or a weed, we

feel how roill"!.d the noon is.

moon without

'l.'here is a

But when we see the clear

covering 1t 0 we do not feel that

anyth1~..g

rounc1.ne£s the same way i-1e do whan we see 1 t through

something else .
'rihen you a.re doi1-iz ze..zen, you are within the comple·ie
calmn ess of

just sit.

you.i~

you do not feel anythir..go

You

But the oolmness of your sitting will encourage

you in yov.r
~lue

mind»

everyde~Y

11fe.

so actue.lly you will f!nd the

of zen 1n your everyday life , rather then wh1le

you a1t .

Dut th1e

do~s

,,
not mee.n you should neglect zazsn.

E.'ven though you d o not feel anything when you sit, 1f you
do

~ot ~.ava

thi1ig t
d~1 1y

thia zvzen experience, you

can..~ot

find any- .

you ;J ua t find weeds, or tre e a, or cl.ouds in your

life, without the moon .

compla1~1ng

about aometh1n?> •

T~.at

1s why

you are

always

but for zen students a

wee<l. t'f!'lioh for i!!ost people 1.s wort hless is e. treasui"e.

i
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W1th this attitUde whatever you do, life becomes an a.rt.

Wben you practice zazen you should not try to attain
You should just s1t 1n the complete aalm..VJ.ess

anything.
o'f' your
bo:iy

m.1rld and not rely on anything.

Just l:eep your

straight wlthout leaning over or against something.

'1

r·o keep your body straight means not to i•ely on anything.

In this way, phyaically and mentally, you will obtain
eomplete calmness.

But to rely on something or to try

to do somehting in zazen is dualistic and not complete

calmness.
In our ever3-rday life we are usually trying to do

something, trying to change some~ting 1nto s0Jlet£1ne else,
or trying to attain somethirig.

Just th1s trying is alre.ady

in itsal.1' en expression of our true nature .
~1es

in the effort

1t~alf.

'l'he meaning

We should t.'1nd out the meaninG

of our effort, bGfore we atta.1n something.

So Dogen

se.1d, " We should attain enlightenment before we attain
enl1gh~enment

"•

It is not

afte~ · attaining

that we find ita true meaning .
in itself 1s enlightenment.

The trying to do something

When we are in d1ff1cuJ.ty or

,

distress, there we have enlightenment.
defile~ent,

enlightenment

When we are in

there ue should have composure. Ucu.ally we fird

it very difficult to 11ve in the evanescence of life.

it is only within the evanescence of llfe

~hat

.But

wo can

f1nd the Joy of 0te1'nal life.
Ey

cont1nu1ng your practice with this sort of under-

sta.nd.1n3 you can improve yourself .
attain something without this

But if you try to

ur..derstand1~'lg

you cannot

work on it properly. You lose yourself in the struggle for

your goal;

you nnh!ava nothing;

sutfer in your d1ft1oult1ea .
you ean make some progresa.

you just oont1nue to

But

w~th

r1ght

unders~and.1ng

Then whatever you do, even

though not perfect , w1ll be based on your 1nmoet nature,
and

little by little something trtill be achiovod.
Which 1s more 1mportant1

or to attaiu

enl1ghte~..mant
.

to attain enlightenmentc

before you attain enl1shtenmenti1:
)

fo noko a million doll~rs , or to 0nJoy your lite in
ycrtlr

attort~

little by little, even though 1t 1s 1mposa-

1bla to make that m1111on•?, "to be suooesstul, nr to find
J

some meanil18 in your e'ffort to be oueoesatul ?
not know you

~1.ll

It you do

not even be able to pract1os zazens

1t you do knew you will have round the true treasure of

lite.
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